Dosing-time dependent effect of dexamethasone on bone density in rats.
While glucocorticoids are widely used to treat patients with various diseases, they often cause adverse effects such as bone fractures. In this study, we investigated whether the decrease in bone density induced by glucocorticoid therapy was ameliorated by optimizing a dosing-time. Rats were administered with dexamethasone (Dex) orally (1mg/kg/day) for 6weeks at a resting or an active period. After the end of the treatment, bone density of femur, biomarkers of bone formation and resorption, and other biomedical variables were measured. Bone density of femur was significantly decreased by the 6-week treatment with Dex, and the degree of decrease in the 14 HALO (hours after light on) dosing group (an active period) was larger than that in the 2 HALO dosing group (a resting period). Although urinary calcium excretion was accelerated by Dex treatment, secondary hyperparathyroidism was not detected. Histomorphometry analysis showed that Dex suppressed bone resorption, which was larger in the 2 HALO than in the 14 HALO groups. These data indicate that Dex equally suppressed bone formation in the 2 and 14 HALO groups, but inhibited bone resorption more in the 2 HALO than in the 14 HALO groups. This study shows that the decrease in bone density induced by Dex was changed by its dosing-time.